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1Wy~~'" 
A_iloilo ~ l1li ... ." 
W' _8 0IriIt.~"'" li'''~s..... ", ........ 
,..... to ..."...u iNII ~ "'IIY'" 
the __ '" tIoe c.a.p '" e..-m_ ..... -' PI!oe AlIa. CIIrioI is 
<WW 01 ..... .., ~ferlM~ 
UJ\'.t<d to II .. Slli ........... April ..... 
~l.nl"" __ 
It ... _ reported iNII a.., .... 
In~Io"f .. ,........( ... 
""" Cantaded iI1 _ ...... t.I" 
Tuoda, ' a.rue inned IIIr ... lasI 
,...ft. and sald _ ,.np6ortn« f .. a 
number 01 " 
Hr ,-..leI rwitMr .....romt _ deny 
W ('I 'n wonderful 
F ,,...,, _, End 01 the quane.' Who care5 : Ihn!e-.,...r-old ~ Knl9ge 
ouldn • elIre _ 3bcut all",",: 'luff, whiCh can ' t begin to~,." wi!tlthe al-troc'''''''' a. ~ Utlte, SM', the daughter 01 5. U ,tudent RiCh Knigge. ""'" 
m~. """" a dl'-. ooinion, (Photo by O!<Ylis Makes) 
Dail~' Egyptian ads cilt'rl 
_ . .-.. _- .......... 
Mace to ask board 
A req&.- few -tmcy ectlvity 
fink rot- 1I1ludea1.....,.natlona 
mer quart ... will he made to I'" SlU 
BoanI of -rru.t_ '~ by ~en 
01 Sludenur George Maa., 
M~ Yid he would recr.- the fIInds 
frorq the board during lur m_ing ill 
Edwardsvilh! even thougtI t.hP Item does 
not ~ar on lhe boItrd', IIgftllla. )bee 
did not specify wtw amount 01 the 
$172,000 8Y.,i1abh! ill Iludo!ni 8diYlly 
funds he would req.- from the to.nL 
~ SlUlim. Senate ~ stucII!IIt 
acli"ily fH allOl'ation ,..,.,.,mllH!ft-
elalions for I.t studont .... ..uutlons 
dwinc a special SI!!5Sion Friday. The II 
allocalion r~mmendatiOft. Iota I 
$la.liS. ~ re_inin« _.- will he 
Formpr legislator files lillel suit 
(;lli~ Wilhams . Jackson County w" 
rllonl and forttW< !!tate ~Wl"" 
from Mufllhysboro. rtlel an _ •• 
lobo-I <ull Tuoosday m .ladson County 
('IITUlI Court l1li_ a form.". S/ll 
"uOt-n. and the Slli BoanI 01 Trustees, 
W,lham., clatms thaI as a result 0( 
I~" advmLwmenls publis.'loed in the 
[):,," f.ilvpllan on Nov, I and Nov 1. 
1!'7. , .... _, .x;>IlSOCI "to publIC hatrod. 
"Ml ""'1>1 nd ndteu/e" and lhat has 
' t1onf'sty, Int~llr ny, vlrtu~ and 
I f'llUt;al lOI"I ' , ~ , 
"",II""". ' rompiautl states that the 
ho; ... ro "'J!UI , ... the .....,;paper and is 
t hf'reforf' N's.poIlSlblf' ror what it 
pubhsMs lit-~ lIIal the boarI\ 
.. a.< ' '11 rossly ""I!1ig .... " in failing to 
main> ~ mqusry into the fac-
' .... 1 malt~ 01 the lids. 
Th~ compl5.o1 name.; Dou&lu 
DllQll~ . fortn1!!' stutlo!m, as" ~
~a .... he _ tdeatiIIed ill ..... 01 tIoe 
.Is as """rman 01 a .'~ HoommI 
'll\rougII Betler GoftnI~1 Commil-
tH" which pax! for the ads, ~ com-
mtttee~ed K.ennotb ~.I,;ar­
boncIare Dm>ocral. m the SIal .. Senate 
oI«1ian campaign . ~ ~9IftI 
Williams •• Republican . few the 5Ilh 
.Otstrtd seat 
ln, a I~ mlerv_ ~. 
Willuuns said the ads _81 him m-
di~ly as a candidale buI dirertly aI-
,actO<! h,m as a b .. s .. ,.,.,.man, 
~ 1_ adYft1_ implied thaI 
Williams' votinG rftOrd ill the Illinois 
Houso <XI bills deaIinc with lmant, 
landlord reIati<tnships sho .. -ed he was 
Ipinst lOIYInts' int~, 
Williams sui ;,.. bad wailed 10 ~ if 
his busine.s bad bem cIamI!rod boi ...... 
IlIinc the suit, "" said ~ rem his 
busiaess and prol~ ......... 
have bem damatced-
Williams • .,., bas m"";ft iDIensla 
iG ..-..J ~y in CartIoadaIe. said 
he had c:het:bd with the SlU HausiaII 
OIT~ and found lhat no complaials bail 
bem fil..t agai!ISI him by stUdent 
lenanur, 
. 'No ..... bas ""'" ta ..... me to c:ooa1. ." 
he said. "tfousintI loid us \bat _ haw 
!be bet ~ .. IUIyOIIoO in !be c.tIao-
daIt! area, " 
Jo/vt Hull ....... SlU lop! .-..I, 
_ lhe board bad not bem afficiaIIY 
srrved with notice 01 !be suit aad he 
dodmed 10 com ...... 1 until the papers 
hav. bem ..,.."ed. 
o.ggh! aIoo dodined to .....-.. "" 
said. ""-. IbM ... bad '-'I no 
prmous cornpIaIDts ....... .. --Diggh! . .,., is _~ as a bMUndor 
now. was actift ill !be Sladmt "-
Union, 
W'tlliams is .... €nom ..to ...... 
daot ~ ia Ij)ej cIamItps. sa.- iD 
business damaaes aDd 1251._ ia 
pglitift demaee ".,.w.. .... 
each from IJIicPe aDd the "-"-
Final issoe 
ftIt ............... ....., 









Mace to ask for 
11,_-
DIiiIJ Eo!oUaa IlbIf WrtIer 
The ~radins pI\ur 01 a oontimaaI 
Gelleral Telephone Co. ID!pllalion 
___ tion to impro>e dirod( dlstaDce 
dlaiiDg (DOD) teIqIIIaoe .me.. (or 
SlU and Carbondale II oarinI com-
pletion. 
"n .. s modlf>eatlort 01 the exJot.inI 
S}'SlftD 81 sru will aIJcnr (or • ~
awnber 01 DOD ulb to be ....de frun 
any lelephooe within the University 
c:omploo<." Dale Smart. GTE sen;"" 
c!epartmenI aupervbar. said. 
Since Feb. .. employs 01 GTE 
AuIAlm8I..ic Electric IDe .• an equipmenl 
iMtallalJon firm uode- conlrad 10 
emergency funds City to 8tick with franchise 
(~,",,"_1) 
as rollo... Studenl Go .. rumenl . 
131 •• ; Mob>IlIation 01 V~ Ef-
ron. 1I .•. Acriadt ...... Stuctoata Ad-
YI~r, CouncIl. $4:731: Soutbern 
Laboralory Thezler. $SOO; rui",,~ 
Public Interest _ Group. M.lal; 
At1 Studerts ~. $SOD; Stlldent En-
Vll"Ollll1«llal c...ter. SIOD. 
vn Stllllenl CelIe. ProcnmmUll! 
!Ioatd. S2..; lnteroatJoaal Studeots 
OrxanaalJoft. S3.lIII ; Student CoowumPr 
llnloa. $Ie. Commrtt"" 10 Defad "'" 
fli&/lt to~. sa; lnter-GrHII CauD-
nl. lIt._; Wadi Affairs eo-cil. 
m .• ; WIDB, $l4.$D ; 1aI..,..-s 
Th ... ter ..... Sd>ool of Basi_ 
St.- """""I. M5t; Soulhem U1 ..... v.......... IDe.. $l.JtIO. 
~ IiuJ KUTlI, ref! allocation 
Dftd tile bcM'CI's ap-
proval beiDft any a1locatJaas Lake 
pl .. ~ 
Cable .TV given 90 (lays to com 
1Iy--"""'" Dally ~ 8Iaff WrtIer 
Action ag_ 1M performaoor bond 
01 Cable InfomWioa gy,t ....... Inc. will 
be I ..... by the CarbaDdaIe City eo-. 
c:iI if tile cab.., CDIIlpIID)' does DOt com-
'pi, witIllts frandll:w ~ withln 
• clays. 
The al), Council ...,..,.. IllUlllbnCllllly 
Monda, !light 10 allow tile cable 
I~ mm ..oJ September to 
_ the r:::c'terms with the city. 
Mayor Neal Edoort made the .......... 
meDdatiarl !DSIStin!! uw tile _ 
com"" and ~ tbIt the city sbouId 
''StIdt willi tile aisIlnc rra.tIise. a l 




(' ppro rp(1 for 
SIL' In° IBIIE 
Tho III,nd.. Board 01 Hl,IIer 
f'Aucal"'" , IBHE I Tuo1Iayappnlftd a 
bM"hrio< ot ~ dol- in Ied!aIcaI 
C~ .nd a b"dW'lor '" ..u ... ~1f"nM'" d.f'Irr~ In ~IYt"'l"Sl" .-udiN I« 
SII 
In ilddJllOn , ~/(h t'd~ .,..,u 
w(~III~ $2 ~ m\\hon 'ftft aJ~. 
lIotII·dr!I_ pnocran .. _ ~ 
al lh. loIardlBoard of 'tiualft. 
m •• llnM The uninHlt, 'Iudel. 
~ .. m. wtuch wtll IIart JQ/, 1. IS 
drsigned 10 allow a ....... 10 ~ a 
"f"", choice or .... jor .. _ '" 
.. udy wtuch ~ ....... iaed .... 
'load of ~ (rainiaa, U ..... 1M 
prof.rum . .,udenU mUll \lied 
.nlrln« rwquiremellta MIS complete 
all uno~:r:.,,~roru..t.:. 
caJ~ate . 
Sludon .. III u.. ;""-'sIt, audla 
d'Mr~ prollr3m will be ad.laed 
IhrOUllh lhe G«wraJ S1uoi1es Divbloa 
.. nd th. prosram wUI be admlnbtrered 
b, the .. ocuCm viet· \)rftIdent IUId 
prOV~l 
Tlw pUrp4»e or lhe technlClll ~ 
pnlt(ram ~ to provlde IndlvKfually 
rlt· ... ,JCnt"ri l~arner~rI('nled pr08rams 
"hlm ... ,11 mab~ stuclent"' to achlevp 
I","~onal CtC'iKk>mIC ,nd vueahonal Jloab 
lIlIhn",,:. Sll" , prt"Senl ~rca 
\ t'("t,rnlnJ; 10 th~ plan . t3ch 5tude-n,'5 
('our't' u( ' 1 uch will rN:'eIVe p.r -
<;t)nnJu.t"<t j,(uJdance (rom A faculty ad· 
VI".ur and mlJ.."i l ~'vr approvol rrom 
lhf' ot"nn Studenl., can rect"lve credit 
lor pn~\ IOU.' hlMher t"<ht("8I1on and wcwk 
l·~pt·rJt"fl( ... • but each studec:u must also 
C'ompl£'tt, a 5pt"'C"' lfic srnes ail courses 
and a rt .. flned work t"xperlenC'(, 
Enrnllt"t""\ nlu.." also de-velop speclfic 
..tIll.. aod romptlt"ncl~ tallured '0 
l'nr?t'r and t"ducntlonal oo,}«tlVf"! 
/}Yf'r S2 million In health ~uon 
i!rnnb of rh...' $2 5 mllhon 1.5 t"l be uSf'd 
for ('(l<1 trucllon pq~ Hooptlills 
r'\."('t'l Vln,w part o( t~ construction rund 
1",,11.1<> 'Dod.,.,. MemorIal Hospital. 
r.rbondalp $234.200, SI. John '" ~ro"ltneld. li62S,OOO, and Memoroal: 
Sprtrlllr..ld, $lfIS.1OO. 
Hold "em 
Major • In 
An un<Iergraduatl' major on Computer 
ScIence gained approval ollhe Faculty Sena,. Tue.d.oy 
The p~ profIram would prov..u. 
a bactM,lor ', del{ ...... from lhe College of 
LIberal Art, and IS intenclod to "" 1m , 
pI_entt'd tn \he fall of m4. All c:ounes 
1ft the proRram aro designeel for \he 
:~:'ifi97v .. em winch will .1.., begon 
In other action , the Mnale approv«1 ill 
c:: 1~IL~~~~:t~era:; c'S'fJ~ 
Carbondale. A proposal 10 provide for 
:'::~ :~-c:m~~ructional 7"" St~ .. onro':1:l' on the Compqler 
Scle1'1Cr cUTT1cuJum "",II be required to 
romplet.. 211 ",moster hours 01 com, 
puter science C'OUrse5 , 14 semester 
hOUr! or mathematics courses, 9 
"'mester hours or tedtnlcal olect.yes 
and must ~.ve a g~ or C or better 
10 each C'OUrSe' 
Many courses under the computer 
science program are pres'entl, 
<TOS!<Iislt'd, or may"" crosshstt'd. tn 
other colleges, Most of the computer 
Jcience faculty are abo crossappointt'd 
Final studie!' 
computers approv~d 
willi other ..,..s.mle uaIta. 'I'bae 
tnIlds are upected to "" ~. 
Bob Marit . chairmlll1 '" ~puter 
!lCientt ,depart meal . said. 
The propo,al mU$t 80 10 Vice 
Prestdonl for Academic Affairs WUlis 
Malone for pproval and then to the 
Board of Trusloeo 
The proposal ror transferability 01 
aedit betWftl'l 1M lwo SJU campuses 
provides that academic aedit earned 
., either t(lSlIlUloon "" """epct'd as 
satlsrYlng reSidency r~uirements. 
TransC~r crt'di .. will "" ""all1ltt'd the 
same as (rom any other Institution. 
AssIStant ProVOSI Keith Leasure said . 
the proposal W83 onitoalt'd because SlU-
E passed a similar proposal a rew 
weeI<s .,0, He said the Board 01 
Trustee is always ultina about the 
transCerabihlY 01 credits or n<"W coouneI 
al the lwo campuses. 
' '!'his cooncept will ... 11 10 \he board." 
Le"""re said. 
G...,aler emphasis on olT-cam ..... In· 
,truc;lIon gallled support 01 the Sonate 
an... • number 01 amenc1menU to a 
proposal onglnatin« from the GnodIIate 
School were mad~ . A Iql.laUn 
proposal ~a!hed by the Senate's Un, 
de'1lradual~ Education Policy Joint 
Standing Committ~ mel with ~ 
minutes or dl$CUSSioo before bftnc .... 
proveel, 
'I'M proposa I prov1des that studoDI'I 
,houId "" able to.,~ft resi<lmt Cftdit . 
ror COOr.leS tal<elt-al In olT~ In-
structIonal <enler: thaI ~
ecadrmic dtvlsions "" respocI.Oib\e ror 
rumculum and facuJty moll..,.", ..... 
instruction: thaI a University lIgency 
"" responsible to the "-Ice President ror 
Academk Affairs for instructional <!eD-
I .... : that a uniform tuition !ICheduIe ror 
on and orr..,.". ..... instruction "" made 
IUId that attention "" given to mUIna 
the ~ 01 admission. ~
.nd advisement (or oCf-campu.s 
pro"rams as uncomplkated a. 
possible. 
An ad hoc committe. to ...,,,.. -' 
evaJuat~ the University _ eoune wiD 
"" namt'd by the s...at~', CGmmlU .. 





\.~ Amt!'rlcan.·' asa :lW'm.wlvl"S what can be done to 
prt"i~nt futurr WateorMa~ t~ mtJS: k~ In nllnd 
who W~ re-5pOnslole for the Inc~L 
Thf' l 'omm"lf't! to Re--elect t~ Prnadent l.l\St~aled 
l ht" bur}llary ond bugglna of the Dtmoc;ralu: 
'i aH uoal HetKJquarten In 1M Watet'Jiate hotel. ThP 
raId wa., plannt.'d , dlr'Kt<d, and calTl<d OUI by CRP 
nh:tmbt"M . wonunlil In~rly of l.hfo Republican 
Part \' 
P~'I;)dt-n1 NI:Con ' ~ CRP .... as a p all@mpl 10 Win 
mE'I"f'I .\ a ~I vtctory wllhout the exprnft'lc~ 
and rt>.~H·t'~ of h15 party. The preudent '~ first 
ml~ake Wa..1 hl!l eslabhshrneDt of the CRP. a move 
.,"hlch UkM.ikl nevt>r ~ .Uowt'd agam. 
TM I~I rull" ... 0( lhe CRP g.~ II !he ... In 
10 act as It pleased with DO supervlSion by GOP of· 
nClal .. On.. 01 lhe bigs,,", iMqurtiel In !he CRP', 
~.'her"lII 01 .,.,arty 1.7 millio/i in un~tcI cash 
prior 10 April 7, 1m. ,when the ".,'" conlribullCHl 
dl.sclosut"e }aw look efTKt . 
Th~ aclion.. 01 Ihls lsm 0( afT'OtlMl muscle""'" 
ba ..... lhe despenl~ nftd for Mlmpaip reOI'm, 
...mlch mtlSt ~In Immediatefy 
Some C"OC'T'«tlvt rrtM.SU1"a to pl"eYftlt future 
W"OI"JI.'" which should M made soon a~ ' 
- P1acmll lhe d~ of all presodentJal cam· 
pal~ns Into lhe hands of_ party', naLionloI com · 
mltl~ Th .. woold pI~ campaip acUVlllb inlo!he 
h.nds of experienced poHtK'i.ans Interested In 
~~'O'.:;::\ln lhe party-oometIIin8 !he CRP 
-~ pubI>c I1o.aoeini aI _ ...... ....,.... 
campaIgn lunds CGukI M charged 10 tho AIMri<:an 
poopl. In IN! form of Sl extra on fodtral """""'" 
''''os "small a ......... ' 10 pay 10 ._ widosprad 
rorrupt tOn 1ft presidentjaJ eampaips. 
- n.., ostabiUhlMDl of on ~ electionS 
commlSlllOll WIth the po""'" of aud 10 go 
dl r'Kt Iy 10 court with 11$ dw'ges. Part of 1M kIN 
.. os mlroducod by lhe Preidonl 10 his cabiDet. ~ 
rommLuion _ M bipartisan, ~ an ~~ on 
oj I prflidonciaJ campaips. 
-~ could pass • ~ .. I'<'qUiring luJI ' 
d=~ o! the r_ ofltS _Mrs. including 
ron'nbutlom 10 the indmdual'. c:ampaigD as _0 as 
campaign ~xpot>dIlures. The W ...... " bttrsJary 
and bugI~ '- _ d>aracleriJed as a silly. 
<t~ . IIlepI act pori'onued by ~ tho 
1Wpub_ Party. Parties as a whole. wIM!ther 
RepubIio:an. ~tic. or oillos-. _ be beId 
~1loIe for tho __ of oaI;J a r"", 01 their 
~bft's. 
lioperully these ............ ,to _ up pn!IicIoD-
~ ampaogns will eDIIbIe tho partie ia_ aud 
W Amoncao peopIto to '-I> a ....... eye OIl f1GIiIicaJ 
acuvtty _. _ cto.e willi ~ Mel 11.-
100001y. 13 .. VlIaI 10' _ ~. 
, . L8ny GIaondd 
!IooIf_ 
( Qpinion& 
wCs Thp 0., ~.-.::cv __ "-~ aA ~ .... ~..".",. .... ~ '-' 
'*'" ~ .....,~ ... ~..,~b¥~aJ ......... ,.... ........ ....,. ...... ~ 
~~,1r"Id~CJCW'IIOI"IcJ ........... oroer, 
t..£TT9'S ~M9>""""IO~ ..... ~~ ....... """"" ....... ...,WI!!t'I ...... ~ItId" 
OI~"'" ~...o~rvI'CIJI..~IfIOUIIt.~a"d" "'-'''''fIIIII'''''_'' ~-"'~"""'''''gtII'WllIIr~'''''''''O'fOCd_rd'' ___ ''''''''''''._ 
d ...... '...,rW"~ ~b~_.~(If'I.......".OI_ ..... ____ .. 
~ .. IrW~ ~  .... ...,. • ......, ..,.........,aJ .. ____ ....... ., ... 
~:.,. .. ~==!c, .. :::==~~~_:.=::..a:.=== 
 or apnon ..,-,oc_ ...,..., ~ 
Letters to the editor 
On health 
To !he Dally EcYPtian : 
I bog to d iff"" with Leooanl WoIr whr.ot: editorial 
!ol.ay 25. lambasted ' 'heah/i enthusiasts" 8IId their 
OIlIatUc:aJly grown loods , &Ina a ""01111 "'" 
thlZSiast". I fell tbaI L Ibould cJarlry a f"", pointIlo 
Mr, Wolf on IIio "Food lor thouaht" .• 
Mr. Wolf stales "moot hea1111 foods ~ ""dI/rennt 
than .- .. Id in ~lI1'-'ets." Yd. be ran. to 
mention lhal moot pn>eeSSOn lor ... , 
know the nutrient contents of their ...... JII"II'hda. III 
"Preventlon JhIlUi",,", May '7.S it _ . (p.ISS). 
" III a plea to tho FDA. a group koowD .. IIIe GianI 
Food NutriUonal Labeling Committee. an Indastry-
group he8ded by GenIon Barnett. ~  of 
grocery ____ for G~ Food. Inc.. ~
tbaI tho lolerance foo: variatiom between wft81 tho 
__ to M 1M auIriftIt coocmt. 8IId what t5tA 
...... It to actually M.·*"tId M iDo"4!uaI fram tho 
IJI'OPI*d 111 per cent to as hill> :as 7V por cent. 'I1Ie 
~ said lhal as they gain "-ledge of tho 
muluple varia1ioas In nutrieDt _ . tho loionnee 
CGukI be gradua1ly raNced from lhe fl«ure of 7V per 
emt. " A tolerance thaI extmsi~ woold lIIat. 
outriUonal labeIinI all but meaninCleso. How then 
CIIII •• _ M .... blisl>ecl between or&anieally 
grown and supermarllet lood? Ql>aIity 5pNIta I .... it-
RI!. 
Mr. Wolf r_ sta1e " Americans get JDOre LbaD 
they .....t of these outrimts if lhey ....-;" a weII-baI.-I=" Yd. bI! I~ to_ lllal.-
onHbinI 0 U.s. ~ Oft!' tile .. of UItft 
1ft aud IbIIt cIo!IbI carles. -.oJ 
Wness. ~. aud tuoc ~ IinIIed dirodIy to 
incftMod dpreUe smotiDI. bas _ ..... -e 
==:-.• ru.: =-:: ~~,::, ~...:n:r..= 
did" iDdeetL ~ .., _ tho boaItbiaI 
__ Ia tile wwtd _ tho best fed. IIIarr f_. ,..,s. bat-load _ Is _ ~ tIeoitaIhdI willi 
IIIe __ ............ batI8ed. r-. CIDIIr.Id .. 
~ _ 01 it. 8IId perbapa ' 'eDridIed'' willi • 
~~of.ntbal·._~ 
-1...4. _ .. 
~ Our Pr ..... __ Iy ~01 _" 
I_]v '0 .IR WftIIIIY """'-. TaU I,,", G.-
s.n 1.1."""". "'lis,. Ho.e PnI. 
~ ..... ~, ... "JtIr.. • ..... .... 
rall,.n, llawal _ -' ..... peIir ....... """"'" . 
• I>P s.n (~r lIr'1ute ...... W1lIIllIr hdp 01 /IWW 
yon. "coon RoIwn Allpianalp 
V."!wl 'lin' hIIVftl1 ~ ....- pabbe II ,.,.. IIr. 
'''If' .old M. ~ on .IR dnJ. 
Actual" \4f Abplanalp __ ...... 01 ,,-
.ads ~ our ~_ to IIISp«I San CIftIwM. Sunny 
Aern i'_ ,......,..., .. _ on AIr Fomt 0... Prft 
KI ..... .,; o( .ha~. Low .... ! £.Z T_'" 
Ht''''a mf't .. tM _.eo by Mi". Nixon • .no W1K 
",·.nl1j( darII R , a sbarulun it nd bhw 
or,lJf"dr~oIM""\ • 
V..kom. '0 San ~. s..n, _.!II. Ap 
pI<nap uJd \I. :'i,""" Hnn~,. " A<MI """' IS your 
.:lu"I of 'f'M' C'ham~ al no ~ obha(,altOn 
. \bp'analp. ·' ... od M. Abp"'''''tp " !lui lO11al I 'm 
tnln"f'1lff'd In L\ 1M- bw down p.;:"-; •• !:l".-I and P8.1y 
lcorm' 
I n1 II(lad VO Ir,ji .,Jtrd l!'tal qut'stlon ~r . 
\ planapl. ....01 !II. Nixon .. _ 'Mp«1 Ih .. 
ht-aut!(uJ lI-ronm man..'UOfI wtuet. I:an br had (or ab--
.nlufrlv n04hlr\fl: down . 
1 ;.,..r, <llld;\l. AbpIlInalp. " II m ... ' be "orth 
IINXt> t~dn half II mill . f'aSV You mf'an I can IC~ it 
(ur no mOM'\ down .at all~'-; 
'0 \Ir Planalpba: ' .md M. SIlIM. " 1 can ." 
H.t\,'n I 'IOU J(cM I hat backwa1'd5"" saKi Ab-. 
pl.Ull.llp 
't~ tJl •• 11 ., Qld Mr 'hxon "You~. what we're 
prlllhH11 .. Inlt"rr .... t"d In as :subdavldrn 15 tcood nea.gh-
h.1r" \nd .. 1'\ m .. Mood I-.e'uthbor . I'm ROIng to ano ... 
\flU 10 )nom mf' S628.000 to COy~ the $4210.000 down 
pa .. nWfh on I~' 35 WMY acre.!. .. 
Rul '" ~ rf' not ~Ynl nt"1"t\bor! .. 
W,· w.1I bo. '01, Napalblap ~a_ ,( f>u 
IIUdllf.. I ·m KlJlnJl to wll yOU n pet' Cft'II of these • 
• k.To" fur t;.nlv &2 p«>r ctont or the $1.$ mllhon I..hty 
,,:0 ... 1 
\\ all J minute I won ', pay a nickel ovet' T1 prr 
n'nl fflr i7 peor ct-nl or 1M land .. 
Another letter 
Monorail 
Tn ,he Omly E~ypl .. n 
In '~.rd3 10 Ih~ pr<>po!lN __ iI system. I 
"ould ilL· '0 1"''"' oul lhal IIR campus parkiDR 
ymhlem I" onl ... one rtlt"'et 01 the vast problem ereatfd 
b\ Iht' rapl'i": l1K'rt"OISl~ number 01 ean owned by 
lucK-nh. f;wultv. tafr, and admtnistraton. 
F'our ""n "1IIf;io. when J entered SIU. rreshmen and 
'M)phomor~.'were nOI allo .. -ed to hay~ cars on cam, 
I'U: \. .... 1 rf'Hhman , naturaUy. I ' \'&5 agalDSt this rol!e 
Ihlnkmlit It was Vf'ry dlscnmlnallary i'rafTk was a 
pt'"t)hlt"m jhen, but now the- rule has ~ dropped, 
.)11<1 , l udt'f\l ~ hvtn~ on campu." ('an ha,'e cars Also. 
"'hxi('nh r&C . .-ul" ... lnfT and oomlnlStrat~ *hd'live 
In cin.'4.' pro,( lmll~ 10 tht' campw: d"v~ the r~ bkJcks 
t., p..1rk tht"lr can a r.w blocks from their 
Ik~tm.ltloo. ThLS to mE' IS ASS RD 
I.I\II\~ fla.. . 1 o( campus I have the difficult ~a..sk of 
fl,hI.n. In., E.asI Grand Sl~ lralTlc: Con. my 
bocyd .. l. I ,..,ally 1.,." -.-, for 1_ poor poopIe wbo 
4 f)f1 bt-aull(ul daY3' (~I tlwy must add to the traffit' 
.nd po'UI,on probl .. ",~ by dri .. mg lho r ... blocks 10 
cnmpu.·' r r"fI"Rha thal owning. car 1$ ~~ to be 
a conVft1ience. bu, ",ben 1rIt1Tlc: poi... up as on IIR 
l·a.~t 'Udc- otlown.. and a car m., mo~ two bkJct:s tn t"''''"''' mlnutes-th I'S C'OnYMiencoe" People from 
(tl.lnt ell:-· Blacktop. Cartl!rvll~ , Df&Jco. Hemn. 
\Ia""n . Me lIUST <In,." 10 SIU. but why mu.st 
P"'Opl< "" c"- 10 camp ... add '0 tho p<qblem! 
WhJ' I ~m 5>!QellII3 10 ~aro 10 tho .,.-., 01. 
mononlll ystom ... a Sj)f'Cla1 ~bllo ~ • • 
rl18S> 'raR51l ~"'" (rom ......... jIOUIls OFF ~ 
P<'" OOl!lll 10 and from C Not Oft) campus. Get to the 
... , ,,( 111<> partmx probt.m-too ...... , UIIDeeded ,. 
"jr- Chal1!le ,hal rather IIIan adtIiJIII a ho>p 
mor,,-w-all ~'Stem on eampus PLUS, the tJ"erMDdous 
""ml .... r 01 cars. 'There used 10 be boDes willi (our 
,,_ III ~ arOund tuwu. If a moooraiI system is to be 
usrd. ho.., " CUM ""'" E.- Great! 10 !be campus: f,~m 'iorth Silo the campUs ; r""" SouIb 51 10 the 
(3m pus . from the NortIIwat side 10 lhe campus. 
This way 1.--.-~ -.Ie! rftllhe Deed 10 cIriw '0 
C 3mpus. I hot>e I · .... made mywlf cIsr. And perhaps 
111., MIle 01 DOl penniluag ~ 10 haft 
car< on. campus sboaId be ftinsIated.. 
' . 
The BystanCIcr 
ixon soaks "the rich 
I 
County ambuJ.ance opeJ'ation 
by Health Service propo~d 
Alu mni honors on banquet "menu~ 
Thr"" .ttumnl of S it w.1I rT'C:'f'1Y'C! 
\, hlf'\<C"mt"fl1 ,\"an:b al tM annual 
'Iumnl I)u) hiIIn<ro«"t SoIltlrda)' 
r;", .. noual ....... Zlrd for prol""!\lU<M\a1 
"hu".t"FnMlI ",.11 "010 o..nd \111."" 
I ,)'~ nl 1!n9 who. a mt-mo.-r ul 
't'W .... ht .. ,j ,J \h"'l(' r .. nJlb< I' In 
11,l n.1 I nJ\r,"I.(\ RINlmlRKIUn 
\,Il." h.. , 'C ,,1ppt"ilrt"IJ ol" .1 1t";:ljilnat 
.... n • .wr 'W1 Hro .. td'W~' 1\.':1' ' unit rWl 
nUnltTow\ rwt wtw"k 1r1f"\ L'-Kln '\h:"", 
n ... lvrtl"1( lhfo t..:d SWhvlln~. and 
'U .. )lUna lMKI~ rokos with oprra 
"t1f11p.!1UC"" both tn Iht.s (OUnIrV .nd 
ttlro..NI 
\/"hlf"W"*"' AwardS rot ~ 
f" ... 1l and thor Alumt\J At50daUan 
"'Ill hot- prt*'5C"f1tt"d \0 Glenn .. ~. 
\I.trlm 01 \, "U thoc:lnda.te . class 01 1m. 
,'''!Irf'd -*".5oclal" proff'SSor ot 
1111'\ ... ,-.1 ,"liucnlk1f't and to AlkoP 
\\ dh.lr,~ 01 \II V.mon da"5 Of 
'02 ..-ho h,a., bren OI.JSOCualtd .... ,ut 
th(" I h1\'f'MII\ In oil numbM- 0( 
' 1e;~\\\I: ~;: ''::;1' 1=~11 ,"each 
I,V 10 \('Uf"'I, tf~ lx"camf' alhlf"ti(" 
Ilr'o"\'l!lo( In 1'»4 and bo.!>k:t U ... , post 
fflll! 19i5J I>UMIlIII h15 trnu~. hip 
•• .. ! •• hh~h~ the" .porls of an lt 
~.r\.:~~n~ .. ';!~~n~~a~ 
WIlUableo h .... _ 
HoBART Aa'lulia t AP ' 
Hunt .. "", luJ.kod U.t.l wallabtes m tbt 
1'T.'l .... alLab) ' unl In nortbrast 
T30Unla F'.r-rrwn on lhit tsland. 
~turh L'I part 0( AuslratLa . C'~ ttwo 
rg,oll! '.ngal"OOl as ~b. 
~.@.O.().O.O.O.I~ 
• DRI·V! : I. THHIR! 












r .......... " 
mnnbt'1")( the' ( ·Qt.tt,tr l.la.srilall Hall 
~ F3me". ~artln w;a.'I SIU ba..wb.1I 
('Oa("h fOf 19 )f'4" and ...... , honort"d 
LaSI \t·.-r'tw-n 1M ~JlI dl.HlK1nd '4:' .. 
~",f"d lu,. hlln 
\11"'\ " llh .. m, p...., . U·lpa ln.! 10 lhr 
'IN.I .. n'JUdI nt""hnl( of thfo Sil 
~'uundalloo hoard 01 dlrt"('IOf"'I: .md 






• • • • 
boom A fOL1l1dn" lind p;1.st pt"~1 
rI trw Jrifn"'«1 Cnunlv AJumnl 
t1ub W I' • formt'!' adrniru~taIIYf' 
assJoUam and t"JI("I("Ullvt' ~rt'tary of 
IhI' Sll' tx.rd 01 IrUSl«"" . was 
~an' 10 fcrmt"t" Sil ~t 
Ht'fIr" Shl')'oc-k .• md " .. nult' YNn 
wa.'li adnllnl5frall\ t" as:u!otanl 10 





• • • • 
• • • • T ....... : • ...tt:oo 
• CONTlNOUS SHOWS TMURS..suN. • 
• AT 1;30.3:40,5:50.':00 • 
...................... : :."·n·,,. • 
.* : · ~ .•• •  _. I _  
..................... ~ 
'ON ~ RESUME roo 1.1<51" 
~LF AS A ~' DUDE., 
., rs 1l4a\1 eaJP! ' 
Linguisti.es prof e8S0r 
to teach. in Germany 
The payn:aents -aren~t 
verY'.bisi, :either . 
EPPS VOLKSWAGEN-
at. 13.to.t 
Malone, to spmk 









call Dan Whitlock, Mgr. 
457-5736 
WE MAY Nor BB 1U' aclllT ' 
BUT WE HAVE PLENTY or IOClW roB 
CLAS8lFIBD INJI'OBMATION 









Gr~nt'8 · cal papers 
to be compiled. by Oetpber 
Mister Rogers show 
st~ love, wanntb 
PITTSBURGH lAP 1_ "rod 
Rocrrs left hLJ own childhood 
b«Ilnd ytan 1IItO • • 
!lui .. th 1M modiurn 01 pub'I< 
l~nl&lOll. an mhmate: JmlJeneJS 
.".. • ...,.Ith 0/ "" ..... llon. the 6-
r:~~~o ::a:~m~ ~;'I::: 
HU''IJSlrM In UriAI n:JUfr\S rt!f . 
dll~ 1M- I\IIlkwt •• 
II"" ...... hp8I 0/ .. M..... Roc'''' 
~"'iChborhood.·' LIM! ollMC'OUI"Ilr)"lI 
rnu,", .vldly walcMd teiftuaon 
p~rum" 'UTK.'8 1M Idnderg.artrn 
and IlMl~ 'Choot 5t'U. 
II ,,, .. Pf'OIlram JWUMtdll"ttJy 
'" ruti U(ftl 10 (ocw m W Innt'r mosa 
(eehnM" , 1m,., :and (ruslrztNJrul at 
ctllld~ ft!l aPP'f"Ol'Ch tS JO low kf")' 
vt.'1 prolound thai it stands out 
al(alMt the mOln), commf'n:ull 
ctukfrM', "-' with thInly pl.Clod 
?:,;:" =~ed ,:..~ ~a:: 
,It ... 
Rag... h, ...... 11 deK:rlbes the 
=r"::"~~hi~~= 
tM courAgt' to iJT'OW:-
~. ondudin!l )I'll....,.. doath. 
iii Vl'At 10 the dmUSI 01 doctor . 
,.msh_. hdplul"",, ___ ... 1M 
bdtellnsplf't'd by...-nf' parmt.! that 
Sant.a Oald l!o all knuwma .:and vir -
tually omnlpok'nt 
' ''1'hat DOltOn I~ VC!'f"J thfil'llimu. 
to ,...... ....... l1<li<.,.. sa>d 01 1M 
Soon... myth " Thoy should J<o;am 
thai noOOdy, no( t:Yt'fl Santa, ~ 
wtwd W rt" Ihl"u1ill or dom. all ttw 
dmf' and that Inne" priVacy ~
to tbem aklfwo •. 
It i.s wtlh lhl.' !oamt" car~ul 
(oretboug.hl thllt RUlers plans . 
\OMt ... dirocU and ~ all 01 lho 
Nel,hbor,.ood pro,Hums. (rom 
bealntlU1(l (0 met 
~ (requmUy (.'(WlSW15 Wlth ctukf 
psym.cJlUlls (0 1n5Urt" thai ltwf'(' b 
no room (or f"t"T'Ur or mwn(('f" 
C~htdo!nma~~ .. ~~ti= 
"Soml!tlulllt mtN reel Mflht rer 
nw I( u '~ II) be ~Ied to the auds , 
or I ....,1 do il." he .... pI>asiud. 
"'!lIar. ",. diif ........ 11<1 ___ 
prognom .".. .11 lho "hen." 
What~er (he dlffe'f't'nC"e . the 
~ram's efYrc1 m Its )1MJlhJuJ 
VlE'Wfn L'I, obYlOUS 
''!Our Sintt l" most precious 
r.,otu't"l' " 1M muM! 01 • dukt.·· 
~.,.! Aud dunng an IntfTvlcow at 
wttD. the local ~bhc ldf'YL'UOn 1ben....,. ror I!.UmpMo. lhP ... 
statton (rom which Uw Netjilh.. Yftir-okl boy In Los Angee who 
barhood ongmales .!load In Ii Crowded ICudio duru1& ant 
" I 'm ~y cono:e'nod I!Iat this 0( Roprs ' pertf>tlal __ 
reour« IS boo". ondanct'<<<I.:and and canflckd. "" II 10 • Iu>owIng 
tele'\'\5lOft mU31 !oh.are the bl.a.me," ""au",, ·'Mr . ~en. I an.Iy WNr 
~~ti..r .. =.:..=,.;; di:o!><n lOt IU(Iht _ ." 
• _, ........ 1t<1 0( __ ·s.... And thorolllore was the out_ 0( 
:::;'~.'.I to ck!vtiop the i~ • P."'II""m In __ RqJ .... sat COl • 
In "MVI". lar that "'- dewlap- :=:.. ~l o:::.::t..,;;;~ can 
mfl'll. RoI;f!t'S empkJ)'s t.Iw themes 
0/ wwmih. fri-' ud _: "WbeI\ 1'"1 , .... IbaI _ : . • 
WIllI tIIom he aJllaros ..,.... 0(" _I II>Id I\!>iI<n 1aI<r. ~ _ 
_ and not '" all_ _ .... Ilod.., "'- he 11<1_ ,... ... 
As of Monday; April 30, . 
1 973; w. will ... in our 
n.w ancIl .... r ....... . 
at 41SA 5.111i oi. Av •• 
The loca.ion ia four door. 
south of our former 
acIcIr .... · 
16" !liaooonal screen. POR· 
TADLE COLOR TV with 1<>-
sla-Malic Color Tuning. PIU!t 
in circui l modules. Solid state 
chassis (except 4 lUbes), In· 
stanl P icture and Sound . 
Bob DO!;V 
Sales and Service 
NtJrdale Shopping Center 
~rbondale m-a521 
Desoto 867-229'2 
Starting Wed. 6tt1 
IMPalA&. EAST & 
i.ux:unllUllty ""'_'!II 
Air corMIHIkIII .... 











1 2 OL New York strip 
10 oz. Filet Mignon 
16OLT~ 
10 oz. RD-Iye 
I nduding bJbd pota1ae, green beanS, saIIId .... 
dressing and the !CUP d the day 
After DiII .... _ To 




Quench your thirst fOf:a.;a ---











~-1' . .. .. ~ 
• ~.:::=---...: 
: .. ... 
---- .. KARl: ...... R.Pu._ 
Bl \DES ... 
. ',.--.... 
lOUSE & uua SPlAY . .- 'I • 
-7 • 
• l..u __ ...... _ ..... 
A1IA-SIll'Dl t 36'. 
!": ,.9 
.. '" 











-....... LAIlGf AV OCADOS, .... 1 
-igIII-
FANe" FRESH MUSHlOOMS ..... .a 8e" 
u.s. I c;..-





Fr ! ,-_ .. _- .... _ ..... ..-. .. 
• e IO_.---OfIlT $2.59 
Hot! 'Aa~ CHlCXEN I , Qo;d,_ $1.19 
-CHlCXEN AND DUMPlWGS 79c .... 11IJI1P·~~~"'C:l ,., .... - . BONED HAM 1 , .. 19c 
--1010GNA-au«::lD LUNCHEON PICXU AND PlMINI'O LOAf 1 2 .. 59c 
s.-~ . 
HAM_GD 25c'" - 5"'$1.00 
, 
CalifMnia ~~ Golden Sweet 
CHERRIES CORN 
,.C~ 5hw 4.' 
r •• , Jvocy S-f .. 




@ JlI~L- '1 
'':;~AC''S .. __ ............. 49c .... - --0;-
~;w~  .... __ ... __ ._ 2 9c .. 
Bi)C;UUNA DRESSING :!too 59c 
~)CHA'RCOAL BRIQUETTES :.., .. 69c 
Quod. .......... 
04ARCOAl ST ARTER ·3!:' $1.00 
EVERYDAY PRICES 
8 MIRACL£ WHIP 
... ~ 
.. iiimn =11$1 ;:: --SKI) -.:2tc 
4~ $1.000 HAWAIIAN PUNOt -':37c 
F..,.,.,... DDg Foad 
K~L-RAnON 
~"'!''') __ a.... 
~ T1S5UI 
~) ;;-"cw. nSSUES 
;;: - ;:: 
_.a 
6 ~$1.oo AIIUSoUIa ::1h -:S7c 
--- ;: U C'TAa .. -,: Gc ;: MlIIT WKI ': 21< 
3 ~ 89c ._~-:a ;: PUOIS .. ~ · lSc ~ 
3:: 89c QWeich GRAPE JWY ~59' 
7~$1.00 ;: 
.... ..,. Pii II' lUIS :: lie 1110 _11 ~ -.; lh 
;:: swa:r PUS = tic 
;; ~TO sua. ',: 14c 
--:: __ .uas:: SSe 
--;: PImBS 
... -;:: no. 





"Spillers, splitters' entered in 
car thief escape ptdice 
_l000i __ '', 
-_ ... -...... --. 
Ik --'" poct..d ... ........ 
widI.~ 
,.._ .. -...... .... 
. .. __ fl.lIU ...... . 
__ u._~........" 1IF.....-_IIIIt __ _ 
die .-. Nioo -'-" !lilt ..-. __ Jw._u.
~ 
n.r. __ !he~_1y 
- ' 'ClIrly '' 
~"""'.ce art' 'n·/esI ..... ,.. u". ........ _....... _.
SIu~t'telfl ~()Ien fnH11 Lift' Science II 
Sl U ~t] PWlk't' ha .... rtICeI....t ...,. CIUIkr ~ ~ 
• ..,..., ._ • _"'-' The ... IT _ ........... lei I_ 
I""" U1. s.-:. II . __ ,.. _ ... ~Y. _ .... _ c-. 
r",~.t' .=' ::r-:...'*'::' .. ~ : ::-.. ~~. -- IIU, - ... 
.. ,.,.. ..... ''''''' by !he '-"'" 'nIe ~... l*1y told pa.'lce 
perty ~ .an member .. ute tbIIt thr m ............ ........ 
~ 1/ No body -aflt. ore or _ .......... uod .. -. 
Vi olalffi mm"t·s blamf'd em Amt'ri ("an!' 
!!..V«;KOK. Tho,/...,. 'AP>-A 
Ius ... " lS r'nGn I.t'wan ,... • u. Ut Tho,Iaod __ III JIIII>IIc. It 
... tOl.l~ the ......... 01 the nabaa. 
An:J """" ~ .... NMinI 
b ... loral ,...... proplie has bel'n on 
thrl~ 
DtopUI)' Prf'mler Pr.phft 
(lllllrv ... U"m blll"", It .. 1M 
............ by AnMrlc:on 010 .... 
tbev ",.. pi r_. 
He _ die pr-.. is beq 
rackIod I» • joonI ~
..u-,. _'y. III _. u.s. 
... horitits ha.,. _ • _ 
to all 01 their wrY~ to r .... liame _ W1lh IIIIt ,... 
_lhlir ..... CIIIIS. 
·flo 
~20c 






* This week only * 
Celebrate summer with our 
MELlfJII... a Super Submarine Sandwich 
chock full of spiced ham, bologna, 
cheese and all the trimmings, 
AMI • 1M,.. IIN" B.., 
All For Only 
lIe 
Booby's is doing it_ 
iust for youl 
, 
BORENS IGA-WEST BANKROll , 
1620 w...... $500 
RIB STEAKS 
IGAT .... eri •• USDA a-. 6th&?Ih .. 
KANSAS CITY 
RIB ROAST 1.39 .. 
IGA TcDlerit. 
STEAK, $ 2. 39 It. SKINLESS IGA TtiWerite sucm . 
BACON 
97-c· ...... ~C"tfte""-&MGE .. I WIENERS IBOLOGNA 89c . 7 5 12aa. ... 
• Uber~'Cooked haded 
BEEF PATTY 8,9c 10padr T_"'~Se. Ir.oded 
~aded WHITING STEAKS '\J 
VEAL STEAKS 2:':'/89~ $1.292 ...... 










ItaIstan Puri_ ........ "-'-~ 
SlICED TURKEY T EY ROAST ," 
&GRAVY 1. 9 !"fJL $3.89 2 h ....... 
~-- . STRAWBERR E~ ..... .................................. 79c rtf 
BING CHERRIES .. ~ ..................................... 6 9 c .. 
WATERMELONS ........................ $1.19 .... 
NECTARINES ................................................ 59c .. 
DELICIOUS APPLES .................... 8/89c 
GREEN PEPPERS ............................... 2/29c 
COCA- COCA- 'i:~~1 FiiWIrs 'PI 
C 0 L A COLA H. WI'.. ... .. . .. .11 ~!!!.E..::;;::.;:.: ,,--I r... -_ . __ .. ....,._\J_-. I .............. ~ t. . ...... _~ I ~~ '-';;::" ~ -::;: I ;:., "'-'nC- -- -"- w-.. ..... 
32ca. I. '''' _r~ II "CHl ~_-.:-~_-=-~-.u i:..~=eCOVPOll'>~==:U==== 2L89c 6/99c ~7."7V~~F ..... ==..".,=-... ~~~ 
~~ .• H. 99' lui ~ •••.•• ,. 59' ----&'&"'" . ,"-I-_~"" I' ...... I ... - ____ ... ~ f ...... ~ ~ '--0' p.e.ce ~ --- r.-w.. -- .......... H ........ ." .... c.... ..... -- ..... 
__ . ____ ~ 79 .. . i .. - c-__ ........ .... .... _ .... ns. 
c- , ! ~ ~.......!ii!::'-=.~~~==nP .. ~~-.J 
8padt,16CIL 
Btl~tu sl:l.tly jUMetl 




WASWNGTON ,AP • .y....,. 
~I..;d;:!fi .. /;~ ~ 
Fornwr [-Senate officer 
denies 'sp,t'nding spree' role 
Sl...., ~ loki him -'Y 
"""_GoII. _H.~ 
=-~ ................ 
Ebrbdvun _ Mildloll .-
10 ....... ~ .".,11or with lIim. lie 
_ thai .. _'I __ • Ihird 
" former y~pratdent 01 the 
I nIYf'r1't) St>n.tf' Tutsday 
dl.cI.lnl~ any Involvrmenl In 
"..don. oxpendJ' ...... 
~ ~~ h3r"=~~~~ 1~~r.~~ 
't ... IIIN • 
man. fl'"<!lloridl C. u._ ...... 
cI\arJIed to Studen' ~ JlUIIrUdor aid ntKI beet _I at 
""'-" July 211 and A ...... ' I and tho """'",.. • .~ by Studen' Prosodont Jon PT~ 7fu~ r=! 
T.6!: ........ """'''''''lITadualed.nd ca_ and Mitc:bell '-led tho 
IS WoR'"" fer ,ho ...... OopartJr-' :!""'::a" ~:;O<~,~~ ~.=i ~~a:f:r": ..=~-.r:. '-Iquarten. 5&GII66 
100 S. Ill . 
I,on l hdrtwn. whO hrld lht U 
WI'\OIIf' p:41 Q OlIn ~lr. 
..... 'd • trlp In Sp'u'8f\e1d wbkh be 
III lOr llol'\t ,ummn In a Unlw-nily 
c H "'11'1 fOf' DlOnaI bU511leSi In 
mnncorllU'l wHh z:a t..lth .... VlCP 
r",,,,w··,UlAtol propoaaJ 
._1 hoallh l>eIIOtia'iIlII.o;om- EbriIcbmaD sa ... NIX'" ,notnr~ 
mialm ...... tho Inp 10 !all to 111m 10 <OIIdIacI .. in_lion uI 
DoMId fouts ,.' ,ho DIne.. .. tho tltho~w~a~t«pte!!!!.!aI!a~ir~Iut~_~.!JD~ ..J==================:::=== Superlnt~nd~nl 01 PublIc In- r 
1'two tnp wa.s !Ij;ttd .u ant' 0{ nVf' 
"truction "·outs wa" SuprnnlendPnt 
Mtcl'aK1 Bakalur; ' re-prnf'nlall~ 10 
,he! S/U Boord n/ Truo' .... 
\\ orkt'r!ol ran expedite pay 
'iI.'Mt.-·rH ".,nrltl"l'"" wtw. .,U not bot 
rf'iurnl"': 10 Sit' durltlfl summIT 
'IUDrtrr .,nri 'NQUkt 11k to rf."aOi,'f' 
lh.-tr .. 1~k,,"1 pII\ ~ M S()l)f'I a.~ 
t"r-.. .. ,hll"lrt' .I~krd 10 \ubmll ~H 
.drlr ....... <rt « .. mpt'd m..-ri0pt!5 lu 
II", [11 hUi'\f'fl,",t<i 0fT1ct" 
":"Id T 111\ ,hrt'C'1or '\aId 1\w!Whn 
IhoJl ""lIk ... ,1 '4or-lu,,''1 who IuI,'t' 
... ",k .. d .1\1rln.: final!' weorpIr. ~Jd 
... "ho,,: I .. ,,) l'flvri~ to .. 'UYe'" ',",'0 
dilleR"' paycM'C&~ l-:nveloP.s 
nuty Dr mailt'd or t~Un to Park 
PI~ North. din!ded to thor aUen , 
lim ~ Belty Willi.m~ 
rf'f'MMl' ~ubmlllln~ t"nvetoPf"S 
snoukI u",ludf' thetr 'IOCIal K'CUnty 
numben; on tM Iown" H-f\ twxt aw-
M'f' 01 the mYdopr to a VOId con-
(u.."lOrl btocwt"f!n oaooenl wotlleMJ 
... "lth SImilar name , Tallv ~rd 
~~mt1\t1l; L'I open r"ron I a m 
10 noon and 1 pm til 5 pm 
~pt't'iul rf'~taurant hour~ for grao", i'<'t 
T"l.' SCl""",,"'( {'mIPl" Rel,awant 
... I havr ... orn.. !'pct'clal 
,.rr .1I'\Wf"fTl ...... I .. for I(TaduatlCW' and 
\Jumnl [):n 
Iln "~rH;t" 1M r'f"'Jtaurant Mil bf. 
.~'fl 1J'f)f'n !io P m 10 8 P m (or Il11 !If 
'"""1l.r~1OI\ d1ruw-~ 10 
J "P'.f~an (or the ret.l6ant, Itwo 
,.,:1t ular dlN'lel' ftWn\l WIll ~ JI!'f'"\"t'!t 
.. , urda), the r'f'SUur.u .,11 ~ 
.~.., r~n to. m In 4 p m AbreU, .. 
(~ mftlu 01 5lYft1 ~t.s, donuts, 
JUIC'f' .. F'rf'nC'h toast , hotcall:H . 
...... !'" and _ wlll atl<nd ''''''' 
10 a m .. 10 II 3D a m ~"I\I1ar 
ltmc-hron menu W\II bP ...,.ytd fram 
11 ' ''' a.m·l -lD p.m Shor1 order 
,urns. sucb_ SOJIdw>dles. will be 
a((1I!'rt'd tn:wn I 3D p,m , to 4 p.m . 
Rerrvauoru (or lJw f"'t'SI.aurant 
may be- fT'adf by c:aJhllfil ~ or 
-=1 
PUUIIO of pot leads to c<H"d'~ alT'f'St 
.\n SI L: ~ ..... <rn5UId lor 
IX'I'-~"JU'I ~ m.an)WlM by Carbon-
<Ialo>"....,._y. 
,: •• k- ~ D_. a jUnior ...... a 
~-er m I car dliwn by 0.-
.q .. ntl~ D. V~ when tb;e 
\'t'tu('lf' was ~opprd 'Ia"o8s from 
Ca_1< f\ro St.'- I'/o. l_ 
an Rt. 5\. _____ yco. 
pound of ....,juoaa III ~ car 
EHman and Vlrvton, -el"'f' 
- an ... ~ 00 "I'I'N'" "' Car-
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OVER A BAfIRll .TN 
Try lewis Park Ap I • 
The place with ev ry 
fhina. It's not iutt Ct' 
place to sle.Pi 
" •• ,-.,. /iI 
You _1~.Jn co.Iort In a te'y 
furnished 1. 2. 411' 4 .... _ eelllrOl--
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1_ •• ,., • • 1 I;,,;"! Ma . e u. y r lIOI.el'" 
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"7-07.. ~
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,'-Tr1 111 - rae ..... 10U _","" 
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.- "'-
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...., ..... -.-
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FOR RENT 
Mabile Home. l2xSO. 
tor rent. nIc:e &. cleM. 
box spring mattres1 
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well located 
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lUxury Apartments 
available summer & faU 
I' 
• air conditiored 
• located clOse 10 
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Spec N!dUced rales 
for Sumner 
POOl. lalKldry. 
air cond .. carpP.lied. 
I\Jm & unf\Jm .. 
we"" & sewer Incl . 
ItCOTafilQrwG"nlln~""'IIi" 
ctw'I , ~"""""Jki."'..., 
,...,  "'""'* .-.s. .."..,.. =I~;"o::.~
__ "'_""_~ 
t7 se.~ aa21n 
~czrr . ltO"m __ ~ 
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NOBI LE HOMES 
~ and UP 
St.nYner & Fall 
Chud<s Rentals 
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)~!T11 ."QIId."""""""'" 
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\NIrd ~. Ef"CIN .1" or"" 
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...... ..-r 1 
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-
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. ........... .,~ 
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.---.... ~ 
· ...... ..-.c ....... 
.01'1 .. ........ 
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2 Bdr'm. Mobile Hames 
S7S.OO mo. 
I Bdrm. ApIs. S 100 mo. 
Efficiency ApIs. $IOS 
per rtIdI!nt per ~
or Sl5 mo. ptfice 2 mi. N. Ramada 
Inn on New Era Rd. 
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BREAK S.PECIAL 
Rhinelander 12!l 2oLcon. $1.99 
Ballantine 6 / 12oLcan. $ '1.05 
Liquor Stores V 'olleyb 
Team proved dominant 
r=' 
over Bonaparte's Retre t 
Twice by default. 
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II ..... "7 tlme at aD 10 _ tIIo 
::'':7.:!to, ~~:!.: 
wily 1Jw.,.,... on _-...... 
to IJw lII. C.rTOlI.!;7' ea.-.u. CIl'J 
::=;,::~~~ 
Item ~ .... alate ha:tian ;ad. 
m'~=:t~ "YIoAtloa 
." tbr .... IOI:IW Ktle • brWwr 
1 .. 1171 10 corr«1 the • T-v 
pi ....... ~ eo...atJ' pa. AItd • 
multi '<"ount, plan, aft' blt l l'ft 
pro90_f>d .II. solution. to tht 
problrm 
~ Jart.liOn C"ounIy plan • to 
~u...JUI'y_......, 
'n""'''~''--IO 
.K('omochite 001, ltw counl,'. 
,-WUII.d "'""-IW 
'Thr mUiltl~)' prap:aaI caUa 
r.. lhr ~ I~ CJftf' Ooor 01 the Car4 
bant.t.aJeo t 'NYft"mly aty mmpn _ 
.. rqklnal ~t.IaI ornter 1"he 
r eonl" .ould Hn'e th~ Firat 
Juc:iln&l l If''nUt. 1I"tud'I tndudn 
\In_ .JJd>on. Popo, ~, 
"'----.c o r"utulli. SaJuw, l.!blon lind 
W\IUantlUl nuIIin 
n... ,,~ J_ Cutmty 
f\Qartl at Camm-'ontn .. a.IIo 
davJCWd on what IItmWd be done 11 
.wtll bP lhr kIraJ w.ri oJ IV"'I'ntnenI. 
!..Me ""II be t..cI H the P"'1 r'DOIII 
plan lS \aid, anly the- tM..rd'. 8p-
~I V:'!! ~ f~ ~~ 
""""'y ~, ____ 01 !ram IJw 
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Complimentary Trtel n.1I1." 
~ecommellded by . the AmerIcan 
Medlc::al AsscxtetICln 
Member Of the Electrolysr. 
AsIodatIon d AnwtcII 
Otrotyn S. WIlda .. 
Registered 
Tu ••. -Frl . 10-3::aJ 
Phone for Appolnl1Mllt 
Even. 
'Very ~tlthe rate 
• NIl H~y Traffic 
• Front Door Par1<ing 
.QuIet Pr1~ 
a HOUSing Summer 
Quarter $1 50.00 
Call: 
includes: 
all utilities and phone 
no deposit require~ 
private room 
kitchen privileges 
lill FI •• nor 
or 453-2233 
Joe Wal h., ",,.Kie oIf l"urd base hPf"e 
bu' hi' nex t s:tep IS \Alk1'lCM/l'l ~ to 
wht-ther he w Ill SK1" WI", me Chicago 
Cum wh('I draUro him In the SIXth round 
o t , h p bd~ball t"e-e Ctgenl draft 
TUl'~Y WIt ' ''S, cl ,un lor'" ~ drafted 
a ft N hlC',ilF' 'K~ by the Hc::a.Js tcn As lros. 
follillo"; 
.... "'5 
"' ."4)fJl. _. 
t.!" till) II I J.~U 
111t1lOl " S;ah' ''' mu'l fa mous ha. ... kel · 
holl pin .. fOr DuO§{ C() lhn~ , "" II ""tum to 
I hl' (,Ct.'Of' or h I." COIIt'1i( uu t' triumphs 
"",tlt:'n th(' Phl l:u.ie lptu.1 '1&>rs and tlw 
t 'hlc.~o Bul l, play an exhibItion g amt" 
TU<"<day . Sepl 25., florton F,.1d 
II......, 
Announcement oflhe exhlbUtOn camf' 
/O' nU)' from ISU Athletic DtrKlor 101111 
W. ISbeck .... and Bulls Gen<-r.1 Mana~er 
PIo I Williams. 
W,lham. srud lhal a ...-ond exlubllJon 
bf't W'f'let1IM team.s may ~ arranged In 
ttwo area &t • late-r dat~ 
Thl'ft of u.. l>atsl names m Illinois 
basiltlball ar? on 1M "'I...t.-CoIlins 
""Ih 1M 7IIon and a... Walk.... and 
Jerry Sloan WIth I .... Bulb 
CollIns. I .... No. I ptclt In tIw NauooaI 
Bas ketball Assoclallon dran . and 
Walk... won ~DSUS nll ·America 
hOllo", In c:oUtI{e. 
rolhns ~YftI that acci&Jm last 
_mit"" .. tu '" WaJ);H wa:; named In 1961 
and 1962 . , I!rndley Unlv"";ly .. 
SJonn was an aJl ~tale pre-p 81 
kU-an.<boro bef""" movtl\g across 1M 
state hilt' 10 brcome a- lllllt' AJJ ·~
~1t"C1100 a l E\· an:svtl~ Coll~e 
",.. Bulls Wlil r?nl Honon Field 
How.~ and wi ll ~ In charge of 
a.rr3~mf'nU (or Uw ~ame ' 
TlckPts Wi ll be pnced al S5 per seal. 
OllC<1ll for I .... lop IS rows olIM _ 
bft.achfors . wtnell Wlil be $t. 
Gdm~ I1nw L"'i 7 JO p m netet sales 
- bet! 10 s.". ..-nher I 
C<>Ihns. who was in Normal 's IInIIuw 
IIoopttai 10 ha ..... Ius lomits .-.1IlOYOd 
tIus _ . .... v1I1ua11y all DIiDoos SlAte 
""'"I'll ~ "'" 1M Hartoo han!--
_ . Hl5 r-u. Indudr 57 points in 
.... gam~ . N7 .... """ in one __ aud 
2.24D poUltS for hIS u..--.}'NT c:arftf' . 
". :Ill o.Oy ~ ..\no 8. ..m 
c bs • Ie' 
Hancock It-ads Sir's (,harge 
Tracksters battle NCAA's best 
Sil' Irn~k rooch Lew "art~ ...,.,... 
dt-calhJon . tandaut Sill HanC'OCk cnn 
Rf't I"" S3lukl potnl parade rolhng early 
.1 ,..., 1m ~CAA ouldoor track and 
fit-In c-hamptOrL'§hlp5 al &100 ROlllle , 
La T\wqla .. I h ro~h S.·uurday 
Ha nc.."'Ol· k arvl 10 SaJuiu ti"ammale:!' 
""111 bt· -.hoot ln': for a nallonal p1acl!'J oC 
' ,enlh Itr bt-tlt,,, 31 the champtonstups . 
Hilrl lfJfl. .... "H1 
' I( BtU ha.., an OlIl5tan(hn~ u'-o days 
In tM> dt"Calhlon . ",.~ Will ha~e ~~ 
solid POlOts to start with," M added , 
H~n('odt , n , !l:ophomore (rom 
Glasford . won the Kansas ReJaY!II 
decalhlon Itlk> and curn.nlly is t .... 
'iulh-f"ankeod rol1t'1llan decalhlt"te- '" the 
C'OUnt~ 
H~ Will compt'lr III t .... l'\IIIIIed. len· 
~v"'l decathlon 011 1UesIay and Wed-
nesday . lhe> """'" back In tM hi«h 
Jump on Friday and Snlw-day His 
early ~ason leap of seven-loot..one tS 
hsted ... t .... ~lghtJt-bel In t~ nation. 
.IotruO(ol Hancock will be stU's mile 
and relay combo . J"" Laws and Eddie 
Sutt"" In I"" t~yttrd dash . ~ 
Crall( In the lhn-e milel. Jjd 51. . John 
'" I he' SI'); -m lit' run . MJke Bernard in t.M> 
hl~ Jump and Ptllilp Rob"" III the 
lripl" jump 
·.,......., ·s not • Slngl~ kid among lhe 
II who IS not capable of """;I'Il P' ' Dis 
In Iho NCAA. " Ilartzog said. 
SOUI .... n finished fourth in u.. NCAA 
milt' reolay last year outdoors and 
plact'd l\un! lD thai ""ent al 1M NCAA 
IIldoor show 
- \. "W~ CartD1d7 (SltI .. ,....._ -
Ieadolf · ...... ~ M 
trnII since he 1In'\ ....... lit ... .., 
otM races. Our bill' • '-Ie Brown (tIw SIoIakla°..... _ 
from OUaoco EIII ...... , II a 
one. He wlU tel US tI ........ 
fin! ItlIJ isn't _ ............ 
from Mwni: is .-... 1M ", 1M 
life *KI ~ " E!£0/ jured early in tile .. . .. 
now." Hart .. ald. oaIlWIIC his 
bat""~d. -Eric:baII, II jWIIoc- from ~ 0_ 
u.. 1m Indoor .. ~ 
He and SWaG ".. f 
and ~ StIIiIh 00 Iloe .. 
a llllil Hartq"'- tI 
ol its superiI bMan IM_. 
DOf/gers roul Chi('ago ~~ Jenkin.", 10-1 
CHIC GO (AP ..... Ron c.-y ·s Ih __ 
run homer capped .. four-nm rtnt m· 
ntl'll lUesIay and Will.. Dam rapped 
ouI four hits 10 lead 1M Los ""' .... 
Dodgen 10 a 1 ... 1 victory over u.. 
Ouaoco Cubs. 
'!lie Dodgen strudt .aiftst F..,_ 
~. ~. aIIet' t_ --. .... III the 
first ,inning . Dayi. doubled. Joe 
Ferguoon walked and Willie Crawford 
~O(olled Da,;" home before c.y hil his 
"""enlh homer ""er u.. Id't l'ield 
bleachers. 
....ft~ Claude Ostftll. with 
~~ belli !rom Pete 
Richert, boost).! lib -.I Ie Has tIw 
DodRen posted their eichth Yidory in 
the IaIl 10 gaJIIe. lie loot hit -...- in 
u.. ~ wI!m Carmen hIutone hi! • 
piDch-double and Glenn Bedert 
singled. 
Assistant sports information 
director takes Dayton post 
Joe MltdI. ..<:SJSIanl sporU wor· 
mation direct... at st U f'" 1M pasI 
thI'ft ~. has been named ~ ol 
sports mfunnat ion al 1M Uruvenil.), 01 
Dayton . 
Mitch. 17 • .,U assurM Ius duties al 
Ooy1oon J.- 11. 
A nalJve ol BucIwwI. "--lCb" Mitell 
gradIIatsI !rom ItIidUpn Stale ~. 
"tv in 1_ wilh • B.A. in Journalism 
He .... 5 tM sportS editor 01 the 
1tIichiC"" Stale News. lISU's ""'-I 
daily. during tIw lWl-41 5chooI year. 
H. served as sports infortDation 
director at tIw lJniftrsity 01 IIIinDis at 
o,icatgo Orcle Cor -. ~ ~ 
comin!! to SIU ID AuI!ust: ... 
In 1972. Mitd> edited a Salukl 
_illf.......-_.wbidt 
was Judged second-bel in 1M __ by 
tho College Baseball Writers 
AssoclatIOD 01 America. 
"~Mitch has _ ~ ... d"""'" 
job 10 promoting our baRball 
program." SlU baRbaII coach ltdljo 
Jooes ",XI. " In (XI 11bink M"'-Id be 
I<"~ ~ great deal ol c:redit r.... our 
bell'll able to land tIw District ~ 
~II playo/fs of this pasI ~
m~" 
"Joe .. nat 001)' a I-' frieId tI 0... 
Litwl\iler (distric:t dWmuID) hal be 
taIUd me iDIA> ...... --. with _ 
_ athIetk director DDat!I Waver aud 
......... 11 bI8 pilei> C ... tbe cIb1rid_ We 
cid aud _ got 1M .--~
t.IlrvuBh tIw efforts ol Joe:' Janes said . 
